
THREE l,OTE.

I hT known Tarlon, lor. of women ! on
Gave all bar foul, (h raid), but kept Intnct

Her maible lip, and aver nrmti to ahnn
Lore's blandt.hiuenU, M If hl ll(htet act

Were fatal to hi. lire. Another tT
Whatever Million and ktiaea renld impart

To pleasure me ; witholdine little, ,av.
What aha, alai I had not a loTlnt heal 1

Poor, dear dead flewcral One annuo root In enrlb,
And ana no breath of Heaven', uttiliiln air,

Mo marvol briefly they survived their birth ;

And then my true-lov- e onmo O pae.lng fair
Beyond Uie twain I whole loul and fcn-- e nnlta
In perfoct bloom for Love', nuvremo .lollitht

JOHN O.gAXE.

A Kcw York Horror.
New York city and Brooklyn nro just

now so full of horrors, that thoy would
furnish material enough to fill up nny.
paper. Among trio latest js the utter
murder of a girl in a brothel under
strange and startling circumstances. A
man who claimed to be the uncle of the
girl, visited her, and upon leaving told
the woman of the house that he had
shot his niece. Upon going to the room
it was found that the girl was dead, hav-
ing been shot.

The murderer went to Brooklyn and
gave himself up to the police. The
murderer tells a disjointed story, and by
many it is bolieved that he is insane.

The history of the deceased is one of
peculiar sadness. (She was born in Cork,
Ireland, of parents who became dissipa-
ted during tho later years of her child-
hood. Having received a tolerably good
education at home, she came to New
York about two years ago as a ward of
her uncle, who is her
slayer.

Being then of winning and decorous
address, as well as beautiful and attrac-
tive in personal appearance, she soon

became the wife of a reputable
and industrious business man. A few
months of domestic happiness, however,
were terminated by the husband's dis-
covery that his young wife had proved
recreant to her marriage vows. Attempts
to reclaim his once cherished wife hav-
ing proved futile, he abandoned her
about a year ago, and away went to
Texas.

Soon after his departure, the young
wife openly and in defiance of the en-
treaties of her undo, adopted a life of
shame.

In her resorts she was occasionally
visited by her younger sister, whoso rep-
utation appears to be spotless, and bIso
by her uncle, both of whom besought
Tier to relinquish her life of degradation,
and endeavor to retrieve the past. Her
sister she seems to havo regarded with
warm affection, but frequently expressed
fear of her uncle, and dread lest he should
resort to violence.

Among the papers found in her apart
ment, was a copy of The Irish American,
in which was published the following
account of a tragedy in which her fnth-e- r

and mother were the principal actors,
and which resulted in the
of her mother :

" On the 1st inst. an inquest was held
in Cork upon the body of Charlotte
Smith, tho wife of Richard Smith, a
hairdresser of Gillabay street, who com-
mitted suicide the preceding day. The
deceased was stated to have been addic-
ted to drink. She opened an artery in
her arm with a razor and bled herself to
death. The jury found the stereotyped
verdict of 'temporary insanity.' De
ceased had been only a week out of pris-
on, where she had been confined for
a month for stabbing her husband and
attempting to take his life."

mV" W :"Mch reveals so
domestic infelicity, nits ueen

supplemented by the statement that the
alleged previous of the
mother by her husband drove her into
intemperance. Tho paper seems to have
peen given to tue deceased, at the house
in Neilson-plac- e, a few days ago, by her
sister, and the terrible end of her moth-
er seems to have caused her intense grief.

The name of the girl was Mary Ann
Smith alias Maud Merrill. She was 20
years of age and very pretty, ner uncle
acknowledges the murder, but gives no
reason for it.

An Old Time Gathering.

Onceon a time, many years ago, says
Forney, I saw Webster, Benton, John M.
Clayton, James Buchanan, Judge Doug-
las, and William K. King at dinner I
was a sort of David Copperfield among
them a minnow among Tritons. But
I never shall forget their conversation
and their humor. Buchanan was a capi-
tal host. He did not tell a good story,
but he enjoyed one ; and when Webster
was roused he kept a table in a roar.
Clayton was full of fun, and " Col. King,"
as they used to call the bachelor Senator
from Alabama, was amusing in his dry
way. Douglas was almost unrivalled.
His repartee was a flash, and his courtesy
as knightly as if he had been born in
the best society. But none ot them
could surpass Sam Ward either in giving
a good dinner or in seasoning it with
Attia wit and Chesterfieldian politeness.

Rough John C. Rives, of the Globe,
was a different character. His anecdotes
always had a special flavor, and never a
sting. One day, when Douglas and a
few of us were standing in " The Holo in
the Wall," a celebrated resort for Sena-
tors and members, Kives came in and
joined us. It was in 1804, just after
Douglas had introduced his bill to repeal
the Missouri compromise line. Rives,
like his partner, Francis P. Blair, was
opposed to it, and made no hesitation in
saying so. Douglas twitted him about
getting out ot the party lines, and tried
to convince him that his measure was
right. I don't like it, Douglass, and
never can like it. It is uncalled for. It
reminds me of the fellow who, having
gone pretty nearly through all the fol-
lies of life, teok it into his head to hire
a bully to do his fighting. He made-- a
contract with the stoutest bruiser he
could find, and they started on their
journby down the Mississippi. At every
landing the quarrel was picked by the
one and the battle fought by the other.
It was tough work sometimes, but rather
enjoyable. At last they reached New
Orleans. On the levee they found a
stout, brawny stevedore, and after some
chaffing a row was started, and the two
began to pummel each other. They
were well matched, but, aided by his ex-

perience, the bully beat the stevedore.
' I say, boss,' said his lighting man, ' I
give up this job; you is too much for
me ! Idon't see any reason in that ere last
Jjgh tP" Of course the laugh was against
Judge Douglas, and none relished the
hit more than himself.

Thb Lakes. An idea of the perils at-
tending navigation upon the great lakes
can be gained from the fact that during
the present year there have been 863 dis-
asters of a serious character to vessels
sailing upon them, and of this number
209 were of vessels driven ashore, so be-
coming total wrecks. Nearly all of these
catastrophes have occurred since Aug-
ust, as up to that time the weather was
unusually propitious, and, bad as is the
record of the year, it is better than that
of either of the four previous seasons. It
is evident from these figures that there is
more than an abundance of foul weather
or poor seamanship upon the lakes.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD

Loluno or a nonsE's Tongue. Rivet
a section ot a knifo from a mowing-inn-chin- e

on his bit; dull the edges and
niako everything smooth. The knife run-
ning up in his mouth prevents him from
drawing his tongue fur enough back to
get it over tho bit. Carelessness in
breaking colls is the cause of it. He
has just finished breaking a colt that
had this habit. He broke him by taking
a strong rubber tape, sewing a buckle
on one end, and running it through tho
rings in tho bit and over his nose, tight
enough to hold the bit up against the
roof of his mouth. He thinks tho rubber
would not cure an old horse of the habit,
although he never tried it ; but the
knife will provent it as long as it is used.

An Easy Way to Hano a Hoo. A
Western farmer says : Take the hind
wheels of a wagon, with tho reach in J

take a ladder about ten feet long ; let
one end extend about two feet out be-
hind tho wheels ; tio it with a rope to the
axletreo and reach ; bnck tho wheels up
to the bntchering platform, draw tho
hog on to tho ladder headforomost, let-
ting tho hind parts of the hog reach as
far back as the ends of the ladder, and
letting the hog lie on his back ; then
wheel him to the hanging-plac- e, lower
tho end of the reach, letting his legs go
each side of tho hanging-pole- , putting
the other end of the gambrel in its prop-
er placo ; raise up tho forward end of
the reach, letting the hog slide down the
ladder ; remove the wheels, and you will
find that the thing is done with very
little lifting.

Rat Troof Cohx Crib. A corres-
pondent of tho Cincinnati Gaiette gives
the following directions for making arat
proof corn crib. Let the four corner
posts be eight inches squaro from the
sills which nro to support the floor of the'
crib into the posts at a distance of two
feet from the lower end. Before putting
the frame together, taper the lower ends
of tho posts for tho distance of two feet,
so that at the very base tho posts shall
bo only four inches square. Now, when
the frame is set up let these posts also
stand on tapered rocks. If the crib
needs more than theso four pests to bear
up the corn that will bo put into it,
mako legs like tho lower portions of
these posts, and set these legs under the
sills, and put on the floor, making the
latter tight, and which will be about
three feet from tho ground. Have the
door made tight, and keep it shut, and
no rats will get into your crib.

MlXCE MEAT. Boil six pounds of lean
beef until tender, let it get cold, and
then chop it very fino with your cleaver,
l'ick three pounds of beef suet and chop
that fine. Stone four pounds of raisins,
and cut them up. Wash two pounds of
currants and dry them. iJut in bits one

j pound of citron, and chop one peck of
peeled apples. Have two teaspoonfuls
of hue cinnamon, one ot allspice, one
dozen cloves, one large nutmeg, one tca- -

spoonful of black pepper and large
snoonful of salt in separate papers, all
nicely powdered, three pounds of nice
brown sugar, and the syrup I'roin the
peel of two oranges, preserved ; chop
tne peel up nne. l'ut in your tray a
layer of tho beef, then suet, then salt
and pepper, next sugar, apples, and the
other fruit, then your spices and chopped
orange peel. When all are in, pour the
syrup of peel over it with one quart of
French (or some other good) brandy.
Work it nil up with the hands until well
mixed. This will keep in stone jars un-
til the spring, and cannot bo surpassed,
if mud a fitrictly by directions. When
yon wish pies made of it, line your baking
plates with a rich puff paste, and fill with
the meat; then add sweet cider and a
little wine to moisten tho moat. Cover
with a top crust and bake a pretty brown.
Serve them hot.

Housing Farm Implements. " Let
us see," says a writer in the American
Rural Home, " How much it costs not to
furnish shelter tor farm tools. The
woodwork seldom wears out; the timber
of a plough or harrow er roller or har-
vester, if it were wasted only by the or-
dinary wear in doing its work, would
last on an average probably a dozen
years. If exposed to the weather all the
time, four years would be the longest
term of its duration. Sheltering imple-
ments, then, will make them last three
times as long as if unprotected Now,
farms of one hundred acres require tools
to the amount of $.300 at least ; and
most of our farmers have that much cap-
ital thus invested. If carefully housed
and painted so they receive no damage
from the snow or r.iin, the woodwork of
one set ot implements, costing jOO, will
last as long as three sets unhoused, and
costing $1, 000. Now the difference be-

tween these sums at simple interest
amounts to about a great deal of
money to bo paid even in twelve years,
by a farmer, for totally neglecting to
house and paint his implements. If they
are shelterod part of the year the loss is
less in proportion to the amount of shel-
ter, but any neglect causes loss. One
hundred dollars will build a respectable
tool house, and ton dollars worth of paint
on the tools yearly will keep them well
covered. But we must confess ourselves
open to criticism on this point as well us
our neighbors. It is one of tho most in-

sidious ways of waste in the whole econ-
omy of the farm."

Let us Have Light.
The American Builder says : " Do not

arrange your house so as to violate God's
first cAnmand. Give it many windows,
and then, O housewife, keep your blinds
open during the day, and your curtains
drawn aside. If you let the sun in freely
it may ' fade your carpets, but if j ou do
not it will be sure to cause ill health to
the mother and children. The sun is a
good physician. He has never hud due
credit for his curative qualities for the
bright eye3 and rosy cheeks that come
from his healing bath. Do you know
how puny is the growth of the potato
vine along tho darkened cellar wall?
Such is the health of human beings liv-
ing where the sun is intercepted by the
window's drapery. So dark wall paper
is not only gloomy, but it is physically
unwholesome. Let iu the sun, for with
it come cheerfulness and strength ? A
dark room is an enemy of good health,
good temper and good morals."

Idviiu Forrest's Will.
A caveat has been filed by Mr. Dough-

erty, attorney for Mr. Forrest, in the
office of Register of Wills, notifying and
restraining him from taking any action
relative to the estate of the late Edwin
Forrest. The object of this, so it is said,
is merely to prevent any action until the
regularly- - attested will of the deceased is
presented for probate. It is understood
that the divorced wifo of the deceased
tragedian has a claim to her dower, and
will, no doubt, present the same and
press it strongly. When divorced there
was an alimony allowed of $6,000 per
year, which she will now cease to obtain.
It is stated that in all real estate trans-
actions, in way of sales made by Mr.
Forrest, a reservation always had to be
made relative to the wife's interest. The
value of the estate is variously estima-
ted, but no definite figures can be given
at present

Making Llmbiirgcr Cheese.

The famous Limburger cheese, which
our German follow citizens so mnch
admire, but which Americans say has a
rank taste, is now manufactured to a
great extent in Northern New York.
A reporter of tho Sural Aiew Yorlcer has
visited a factory in Jefferson Co., where
this checso is made and describes the
operation as follows : Wo visited one of
tho factories of Mr. Bait situated in
tho town of Pamolia, Jefferson Co., N.
Y., a fow miles from the city of Water-tow- n.

This is perhaps one of the most
complete establishments of the kind in
this country. The cellar alone cost ovor
$0,000, and is excavated out of the lime
rock, the top being arched with stone.
The arch is eightoen feet from the solid
limestone bottom. The dimensions are
100 feet by 23 feet. Here the cheese are
packed and stored until ready for ship-
ment. The manufacturing department
is constructed in a similar manner, but
is smaller in size. The milk of about
two hundred cows comes to the factory,
and cheese is made twice a day morn-
ing and evening. As soon as the milk is
dolivered it is strained in the vat and
raised to a temperature of 06 Fahren-
heit, when rennet is added sufficient to
coagulate the mass in about 30 minutes.
The coagulated milk is then cut cross
wise of the vat with a ganar of steel curd
knives, and in about five minutes after
it is cut lengthwiso of the vat. It then
stands a few minutes, when it is worked
with two tin shovels, made slightly con
cave. They are about 13 inches wide by
!) iuches broad, with rounded corners.
The shovels are worked, one in each
hand, and the curds gently turned and
cut for tho space of three minutes, when
it is left at rest for about five minutes,
and the shovels again used for three
minutes, and so alternately for an hour.
After tho mass has been lett at rest Irom
ten to fifteen miuntes for the whey to
settle, and if the curd is of the proper
texture and consistency, which is deter-
mined by its appearance and feeling,
the whey is begun to be removed, for
this purpose a deep, pan-lik- e vessel,
pierced with holes, is used. It is pushed
down into the mass, and the whey flow-
ing through the holes fills the vessel
and is then dipped off. About two-thir-

of tho whey is thus removed,
when that which remains is left to be
mingled with the curds which are now
ready for the molds. The molds are 2
feet 4 inches long, GJ inches wido by 7 J
inches detfp (measured on the outside
and including the thickness of the boards
of which they are made), and are divided
up with partitions so as to make five
cheeses, each five inches square. The
molds are pierced with holes 1J inches
apart for tho whey to escape, and when
tho whey has passed off and tho curds
settled together the cheeso will be about
3 inches thick.

The curds, mingled with whey, are
dipped into tho molds, each compart-
ment being filled, when they go upon
the table to drain ; after standing about
t ight or ten minutes, thty are turned
bottom-side-u- p, the square forms of
cheese resting on rye straw, which is
spread thinly on the table to facilitate
drainage. In this condition, or with the
molds still covering the cheese, they re-

main three-quarte- rs of an hour, when
the mold is taken off and the cheese laid
upon the table with strips of board sep-
arating the cheese, the one from the
other, in order to preserve the form. The
cheese are now' about two and
inches to three inches thick, and tho ta-
bles are slightly inclined, so as to facili-
tate a drainage of whey. niter standing
upon the tables two hours they are turn-
ed over and remain from three to four
hours, when they aro turned again, and
in three or four hours turned for tho
third and last time in this part of the
process.

They then go to the salt table, where
they are salted morning and evening for
four days. In applying the salt it is
rubbed with the hand on the edges and
top side only of the cheese, and placed
in tiers two or threo cheeses deep. That
is, on the second day as they are salted,
they aro put two cheeses deep, and on
tho third day three cheeses deep, and bo
on until tho salting is completed. They
then o to tho curing-roo- and are to
be set on edge and are placed close to-

gether.

Th? Diuhesi-- c d'Angaiiicme roar.
Fuller, in his P,ar Culturitt, relates

the following bit of romance in collec-
tion with the celebrated Duchesse d'An-goule-

pear : A French nobleman, ob-
serving his tenant about to destroy a
line, thrifty pear tree, inquired the
cause. Ho was told that it was a chance
seedling, and had borne no fruit in
twenty years. He had already cut its
roots preparatory to the first stroke, but
was ordered to let it remain. He did so,
and in tho following year it was loaded
with superb fruit of an entirely unknown
variety, which at once bec.une celebra-
ted. The root-pruni- the gardener had
given it worked like a charm. Not many
years afterwards, when the Duchesse
d'Angoulemo was passing through
Lyons, its inhabitants sent to her their
hospitalities. Nino fair maidens pre-
sented the Duchesse with golden salvers,
on which lay headed this precious fruit,
and begged her to bestow on it her
name, and the pear, now recognized as
tho crowning glory of all fruits, was
thenceforward known as the Duchesse
d'Angoulemo.

roi'ULAE Fallacy axd Deceptions.
It is an infirmity of man to cling to

the teachings of a past generation, and to
stubbornly resist the light of reform and
progress, which attempts to break np
the darkness of his understanding and
to dispel the fallacy that all his ways
are not ways of pleasantness, nor all his
paths of peace. Health-refor- Temper-

ance-growth, present interests, which
are jealously watched ovor by tho har-
pies of am antiquated school of phlebot-
omizing medical profr-ssor- s on the one
hand, and the Poison-Bitter- s compound-
ers on the other. The reformatory school
of to-da- y, is sapping the foundations of
these error-structure- s, which thrive at
the expense of human suffering and life.
One great prevailing deception of the
present age, is the impression that every
human biped of either sex must be stim-
ulated, andjthe poisoued chalice is labeled
" Medical Bitters," the better to palliate
their use and more tolerantly to prolong
the Epidemic. One of the most zealous
workers to cure this malady, and supply
the remedy,T-bei- ng an ardent advocate
of Temperance is Dr. Joseph Walkee,
Inventor and Proprietor of the famed
California Vinegar Bitters. He be-
lieves in making Bitters that are "true
medicine," and relies upon the sick man s
desire for health to swallow a draught,
that will, like the "waters of Jordan,"
wash out the Leprosy of his disease. In
thia faith he is steadfast, and his Vine-
gar Bittees of to-da- though a con-
tradiction to the general character of all
other Bitters, are as a great success and
Life Vitaliter, most indisputable evidence
of one popular fallacy and deception
corrected. Com,

Any first-clas- s GeoU' Furnishing store can
supply you with Elmwood Collars. Try tbem

pd you will wear no other. Com.

Ah Essential or Loveliness Tb he en-

tirely beautiful, Ilia bnlr should be nbnnrlnnt
snd matrons. This is absolutely essential to
complete loveliness. The most
the moat brilli.mt complexion and penrlleat
teeth loll of their due eflcct if tho hnlr be thin,
dry, or hnrsb. On the contrary the plnlnesl
ftce, If It be but surmounted by luxuriant nnd
silken treesea, la apt to Imprees the beholder
with a sense of actual beauty. That crowning
ornament of her sex Is, happily, within the
reach of lovely wemsn, nnd being as discrimi-
nating ai she Is lovely, she long ago discovered
that Lton's Kathaihon was the sure means
ot securing it. No preparation or tho Hair
ever PDjoycd a tithe of its popularity, nnd no
wonder, since it produces such gmtifylng re-

sults. Applied to tho waste nud barren places
of the scalp, it fructifies and enriches them with
a new nnd ample growth. It Is not, of course,
pretended that 11 win ao mis u uie capacity
lor reproduction is extinct, bnt so long ne it re-

mains that wonderful rchabllitnnt will assured-
ly propagate the germ ol the hair Into life nnd
n'cllvlly. Com.

Tub Youth's Companion of Boston is
a thoroughly wida awake paper, having
among its contributors such writers as
Prof. Da Mille, Louisa M. Alcott, Sophio
May, Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis, nnd
Mrs. Louisa Chnndler Moulton. No
writers more attractive in tho country,
and no publication for young people
moro enterprising nnd useful. Com.

THB WEEKLY SUN.
Only $1 a Year. 8 Pages.

Thb Best Family Papbb. The Weekly N. T.
Bun. 8 pages. (1 a year. Bend your Dollar.

Thb Best Agricultural Paper. The Weekly
N. t. Bun. 8 pages, f1 a year. Bond your
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Thb Best Political Papeb. The Weekly N.Y.
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."i'he " Housekeeper" of Our Health."
The liver is the great depurating or blood
clennslng organ of tho system. Set the great
housekeeper of our health at work, nnd the
foul corruptions which gender in tho blood,
and rot out, as it were, the machinery of Hie,
are gradunlly expelled from the systcnu For
this purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is an nrtiele needed. It
cures every kind of humor from tho worBt
scrofula to the common pimple, blotch or
eruption, tireru cniing uicers Kinaiy ncai un
der Its mighty curative influence. irulcnt
hlnnt iniUnn. tV,ot InrV In tl,M .I'.tom nrn Itv It
robbod ot their terrors, and by a persevering
una Eomcwunt protracted use oi u, mo most
luiuictl system may n cuuipieieiy renuTiuuu
and built up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors,
and swellings dwindle away and disappear un-
der the influence of this great resolvent. It is
sold by all druggists. Com.

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills,
constructed of crude, coarse and bulky ingre-
dients, lire fast being superceded by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant, Purgative l'cllts, or Sugar-coate-

Concentrated Root nnd Herbal Juice, s

Granules the " Little Giant" C'atharic
or multum in parvo Physio. Modern chemical
science enables Dr. Plereo to extract from the
juices of the most valuable roots and herbs
their active medical pilnciples. which, when
worked into little Pellets or Granules, scatcety
larger tjan mustard seeds, renders each little
Peilet os active and powerful as a large pill,
wnne iney arc mucn more paiatatiic and pleas-
ant in effect. 25 cents a vial, by druggists. 620,
Com.

Lightning Cure. Tho prompt relief af- -

lorctea m numerous cases by the nse of Dr.
Trnsk's Magnetic Ointment uns not onlv oer-
sundud pcopl6 that it contains Magnetism, but
they call it the Lightning Cure. In Rheuma-
tism, Wandering Paius, Neuralgia, nnd Irrita-
bility, one application gives instuut relief, nnd
continued nse will usually accomplish a pcr- -

muuciib cure. tuu.
Locke's National Monthly is a mngnziue

of 4S pages published by Locke & Jones, Tole-
do, Ohio. Mr. Locke (Nasbv) writes for every
number, nvoidiug politics. Read his " Ambi-
tious Young Man," in tiie January number.
To get it ask your newsdealer, or send 10 cents
to publishers. By the year $1.00. Send for
special circular to agents. Sent free. An agent
wanted at every post-olllc- Com.

Procrastination is the Thief op Like as
well as of time. Don't coquet with n Cough,
a Cold, or nny lung or throat Complaint. With-
out even nn hour's delay nroiure " Hale's
Honey of Horchound nud Tar." There's no

Min uii us uieraiiiiu. a cure is uie inevi
table result. Cam.

Tiiat Iron is Valuahlk as a .Medicine has
long been known, but It is only since its prep,
nrntion in the purticulnr form of Peruvinn Ky--

rui mm us inn power over disease has been
nrouvni to iiclit. its ellect ill cases of dyspep
sin nnd debility is most salutary. Cow.

A Xeirleck'd Cough, Cold or Sore throat
v'filch mitht be checked bv a simnlo remedv
l!kc Brown's Bronchial Troches, ii sllovrcd
to progress may terminate seriously. Com

Ttift llrnwi,. nnA TJInnl. I ,.

stcrllmr preparation, Christadoro's Kxcclsior......11. lit- - 1 l .. VT.ujc, v.iijuui, uo excuueu ny mature; lislints cballcnue comparison with Nature's most
niroi-c- productions, and deiy detection. Com

Flaeg's Instant Relief. Warranted to relieve
mi iiiiLiuiiiuie ajiuctions, Fpralns, .Neuralgia
etc. The best, the surest, nnd the quickest rem
cdy for nil Howcl Complaints. Relief guurnn
teed or the money refunded. Com.

If your horse is lame, sore or called, you
should use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment : wash
the port with castile soap and warm water, nib
dry, with a clean cloth, then apply tho Lini- -

wieui, ruu in wen with the unud. Com.

Unre the readers cf this paper ever used anv
of Parson's Purralive Pills if not, why not
they nie the best familv lihvsic. hclrlea heimr
thc greatest nutl-bilio- remedy there is iu this

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in
one uiiuuie. ooia oy all Druggists at '45 cents

Com.

A fine complexion is,, easily obtained by usinc
It Tl. A It,aiio vuccu o luuus. ioni.

Morsion Seckets sent free. Address AN
DliEW ilENLKt, Omaha, Ncbraska.-Co- m.

Veoetahle Pulmonary Balsam "doubt
ss the best cough medicine in the world.1

A Manual of Health.
. An slIHon of between nine and ten millions of eopiai
or a rerj useful work is now ready for gratuitous dU.
tribation, and ean ba had for the atkiac at any drug
tors in tne L'nit.d Statei. tba British Colonies, Sum.

ih America, or Brazil. Tha work ratal red toil Hut- -

tettsr's Alroauue for 1873. The medical portion f It
treats of the various ailments to which tbe human
svitem is subject, and setsfortb the peculiar properties
of Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters the purest and be.t
tonic at present known aa a preserratiTe of health
and strength, and as a remedy far debility and disease
The Almanac Is printed in all tbe principal languages
of the eiyillied world, and reaches a larger number of
families and indiTiduuls than auyfther nice leal treat
ise that ever issned from the press. No man or loaua
wba haa a dna regard for that eaoieeet of heavea's
blesiiug s, bodily vigor, should fail to read the plain.
simple, and convincing articles which this truly prac
tical publication contains. The miscellaneous matter
is varied, Instructive, and amusing, and the calendar
department oopious and comprehensive. Hostotter's
Almanac la, in short, a household convenience, adapted
to the use of all classes and callings. The farmer, the
planter, tha miner, tne merchant, tha mechanic, tbe
laborer, the professional man, all need it ; and to Inva
lids of both sexes it is literally an articln of prime ne
cesslty. Tha medical technicalities which rendor to
many medical treatises Intended for popular use unin
telliribla to the general readei.have been carefully
avoided in this pamphlet. All is clear, explicit, forci
ble, and reconcilable with reason and common sense.

The proprietors, Messrs. Uostetter & Smith, Pitts
burgh, Pa--, an receipt of a two-ce- stamp, will forward
a copy by mail to any person who cannot procure we
In his neighborhood,,

A tllALLFNGE
Is Mteniled to Wis world t plure bsfors fis ntiMIe
better Cough or Lans: remedy than ALLEYS LTJNO
BALSAM.

VsnrLT it Haii No Eqitau

COKSUMPT1VB8, READ
WnnH too rnrd I: I litrp.lnK ftnnirti, snd brine

buck that health Tiirnr till lately planted in yourcheek?
II yen would, do not delay I fur, ere you are aware, 1.
will be too lata

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM

Is yonr hope. Tt haa been tried by thonands .nth as
yon, who hnTe been riirod many, in their aratiturio,
have lent their names to na. thnt snffrrinR humanity
enn rend their evidence anil believe. Don't ciporlment
with new and untried mixture yon can not afford fl-

out try at onre this Invaluable article. It Is warranted
to break np the mont tmuhlenomo t'ough in a few hours
Iff not. ol ttn lnntr .t.nHinir. it, ia wnrmnted to ffive
entire salipfnction in all cases of Luna- - and Throat a.

As ao Expectorant, it haa no equnl.

tIVSOLrCITED EVIDENCE OF 1TB MERITS.
It RAD THE rOLLOWIHO I

WHAT WELL-KNOW- DRUODlSTS SAY AMOU1
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

HpnTNoFiEi.n, Trws., Rept. It, 1S72.
flentlemen Shipua MX dozen Al.l.KN's Ll)NO IIaI

ram at once. We nave not a anttle Wt in our utim. it
hna more reputation than any Couch medicine we have
ever Kold, and wo have been in tliodrucbminesstwenty-aeve- n

years; wemeanjuM what we say about tbe
Very truly your'',

11UHT & I ANrtr.lt.

Affnln rend the Evidence from n Driiim-in- who wan
cured by nse of the HnlHm, and now kcIInTi Inraely.

L. (J. Cottroll, Pruffffint at Mnrine t'lty. MicHtt.m.
writer Sept. 12. 1S72 : "I am out of Allen's I.unii
Balsam ; send me half a cross as soon as you enn ; I
would rather be out. of any other medicine in my store.
The t.rrsn Ralsam never fails to do irood fur those
afllicted with a Joui,rto."

It is harmless to the moit delicate child.
It contains uo opium in any form.
It ia sold hy Medicine dealers generally.

CAUTION.

Be not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LUNO BAL
SA M, and take no other.( Direct iona accompany cacn bottle.

PERRY DAVIS 4 SON, Ganrral Agents,

Providence, R. I. .

J. X. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, O,
PnorniETons.

flty Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Fon sale dt
iplIN F. HENRY, New York.

GEO. C. GOODWIN t CO., Boslon.

JOHNSON, HOLAWAY CO., Philadelphia.

Attend to the Firrt Symptom or Consumption,
and thnt Uie arcane may be checked In it inelpleney,
use et once Dr. Jnyne's Expectorant, a snfo romed y for
all affections of the Lnnirs and Bronchia.

AXV BSTATK I Ii'RAXCK.
Bslgium, cr Holland nioniptlv cilli nted by

. r nu r.A ti-r- ,

Attorney at Law. Columbia. L:mcitiir Co., Va.

APITWTC inrt stmnp for Illustrated CntalngurHUtlll I O Boston Novell) lo., Uoetcm, Miis.

THE CHRISTLYX IXTELLIOEXCER.

THE CHRISTIAN IXTELLItiEXCER.
" THE GLEANERS,"

A beautiful Chromo (irS'att'i)
To every Subscriber to

THE CHRISTIAN IXTELLIGEXCER,
S3.00 per Annum, in Advance. Sond for

Specimen copy. 6 Now Church St., New York.

Rev. John Unit, D. D.,
Rev, Win. Oriiilstoii, D. D.,

JAMES ANTHONY FROVDR,
It. Adolphus Trollopc, nml others,

write run

THE CHRISTIAN IXTELLKiEXCER.

THE CHRISTIAN IXTELLIGEXCER.

Hcahhful Climate, Free ilomes, Good Markets.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC UAH,
ROAD offers lor sal. its Lands lu C entra) nntl
Western Minneaota, embracing: 1. The best of
Wheat Land; i. Excellunt Timber for tho Mill, tha.
rarm ana tn nro; 3. men frame. Pasturage and
Natural Moartow, watered by clear Lakes ana running
streams In a Healthful Climate, where Fever and
Ague are unknown.

Grain can b. shipped hence bj lake to market ns
oheaply as from Eastern Iowa or Central Illinois. Cars
now run through those Lands from Lake Superior to
Dakota. Price of land close to track $4.00 to $8.00 per
aero; farmer aTray $.J0 to $4.00. SEVEN YEAR3
CREDIT; Warrauteo Deeds ; Northern Pacific
Honrla, now selling at par, received for land at $1.10.
No other nnoccupied Lands present suoh advantages
to settler.

SOLDIERS nnderthe Now Law (March, 1872) get 16

acres FREE, near the railroad, by one and two yurs
residence.

Transportation at Reduced Rates fur
nished from all principal points Eat to purthasers o(
Railroad Lands, and to Settlors on Government Home-
steads. Purchasers, their wires and rhlldren car
ried free over the Northern radlio Road. Now Is
the time lor Settler" and Colonies to get Railroad
Lands and Government HomKtead close to tlio track.

Send lor Pamphlet containing full information,
map and copy of new lloraetoad Law. Address

LAND DEPARTMENT, NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD, ST. PAUL, MINN.,

Or i3 Fifth Ave., cor. Ninth St., New York.

For Family Use.

THE

HALFORD
LEICESTERSHIRE

TABLE SAUCE,
The BestSauco and Relish

MADE IX AM' PART OF THE WORLD

ron

Pint - r0 CcutN.
Half riuls 30 Ccn l.

For Kalo by all (Jioopis.
Write Jor lircn Illustrated I'rico Lift' 0

GREAT WESTERN

Ponbls, Finule. Munle and Rllles
Miot (inn. HevolVfrt., Ace ai every kind, at
very low prices. Guns. $3 to&Miu ; Pistols, $1 tu $26.

and other canvassers now at
learn how to increase theirMAGKNT8. a week (sure) without interfer

their reeuLir Ciinvasr-lng- , by ad
dreseinfc R. N. KEIU, 130 Eighth . tieet, N. V.

rilWO CHOICE FAUMM for sale, situated In
E. an Bureii Co.. Iowa, and PcotlHim Jo Mo con-

taining aai and loo acre, bmr mid two miles from rail-
road. EhU rPL'io for stork and irrain raisins is unsur
passed In the whole West. Timber, water, coal, and
bulldimr stone convenient. Moth farms are well iw
proved and are ottered t a crest hurenin. Price S7.0.N)
nni slow. n. nut it-.- r kkmiw or u. If.
GLOVKU, Mt. .Sterling, Iowa.

and how to cureTHE HORSE DISEASE it. A Circular
civ in it special intructin Nent Free Address Dr.
u. nui.r. u. ttoi 17, n uiirDoro, va. inclote stamp.

WANTED. Agent" for the fastest, telling ai Ucle
One ajrent cleared $83 in one

ween, ana nu averaged 0 per moutb. during the
past year. Address,

RANDALL A CO.,
fvi Broadway, Sew York.

fciO ?1 t I J OO per Week made easy by any
lady.. 20,G(Ji cold in iz mntha. The iuot

nonuenuiiy rapirt belling article ever iDventea lor mar- -

tied or iiiHle Ibdina' ue. Adrirea.
MISS WILLIAMS, 142 Fulton tit, K. Y. P. O.Boi243s

Pr.WhittleiV" Fltliburgt Peon.Lioogett enfrajred, aud moid iiuccetdul phyaicaa ot tb
Me. Uonhuiutiou or pamphlet free. 'all or write.

ejt.nl hv iiiui f..r in k h sim't.. si n
LgOJLexlmtoi Ave., New Vork City.

$5 to 26perd'! Agent, wnntcdl Allelasaeaol
woikixig people, of either sex, young or

old, make mora money at work for us io their spare
moments or all the lime than at anything else. Pai (Io
nian ire,. Adores, u. exutbOM VO,, rortland, Hunt

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY

xhitjibi1
Cures the Worst Pains

IN I.IHSI

ONE TO TWENTY MIHUTES.
not oxrn iiouit

AFTER READING) THIS ADVEnTTSEMF.HT

Ncedany one Suffer with Vain,
Eadway'l Heady Belief is, a Cure for every Fain.

IT WAS T1IK FlnsT AND 18

THE ONLY I'jVIN- - UBMKDY
that Instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al-

lays Inflammations, and cures Cougcatlons, whether
of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glamls or
organs, by one application,

YS I ROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how violent or excruciating tho pain tho
RHEUMATIC, Inflrm, Crippled, Nerv-
ous, Nourahjlc, or prostrated with disease may
suflnr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

Inflammation of tho Klilnrv"
Inftttmniiit Ion oftho II la tillor,

Inflnmmnllonot'iho HowcU,
fniiiffMi ln of (ho lainsft.

fiorc Throat. IHfltrnlt lii cud.lna,lnlpltnilon oi'lhe ITcurttHysterics, Croup, llp.bvriu,Cuturrli, Influenza.
Ileadnche, Toothnoh,

c:irnlglA, lihonmatUm.
Cold ChlUd, Aft-ti- e hill.

The ftpiiliration of tlio HEA'DT ItFXIFF to tho part
or pint vhre tlio paiu or UUllculty exists wiilaQunl
eoe aii'l oomfort.

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of wntor will in a
fnw moments euro fcrnmijn, Sprinti., Hour Momairli,
Henrtbnrn, Kirk IlnmlacLo, luarrlim, Pysf-ntory-

Colic. Wind in tlm liowelK and nil Internal i'liUjR.
Travelers sliouM olwiys carry m buttlo of

KWADY Itlff.IEP with them. A few ilinps
in water will prcvi-n- t MrltnrM or pains from ohanpe
of writer. It is bttUr than FreuoU Brandy or U.tters
a a BtiuiuUut.

FEVER AND ACUE.
FEVEU ANT AUCK nin d Ut ill'Ly crnU. Tlirro

Is not a remedial np.nt In this worM that will euro
1'evorniid Airne, nnd all other; Malaiions, Bilious,
Hejirict, Tvphoi'.l, Yellow, nml ctlu-- r Fever, (aiil.-- hy
ItADWAYiil'ILLS) so quirk ns HADWAY'8 UK A DY
pki.imi- Fifty Cents per Bottlo,

HEALTH. BEAUTY
sTISlXO AXD riKE ISH'II 11I.OOD- -
IS V II F. M E F r I. E.N 1 1 A Ml tV 1 1 0 i I T

--CLE.I H MttX AM) BRAl'Tiri'L
t'OMPLKXlO.V KIll lRKU

TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsauarillian flosolront
ITit in n do tha mont Cures no

tjtilfU, h mild it ro tho liTiKVi I tic Jtmly
umti'i-it'tPH- under the liitiiiencu of (ul

truly YVoudcrlul Aivlivluet that
Every Day an Increase in Flesh and

Weight is Seen and Felt
The Great BJood Purifier
Every drop of iho S MISAPAIULIJAN IUCSOLVKNT

oomitiuniLiitori tlirimgli tbo lfliiucl. Sweat, triuo.
ami otint fiuulBaml .IuicfHof tho pyntt-- the vigor
of life, for it repair the wan ten of iho bnly with new
and Bound material. Scrofula, LSypliilin, Consump-
tion, Chronic DyHpepsla, Glandular disease. Ulcers in
the throat. Mouth, Tiinioi B, Kodt-- in tho OlandH and
other parts of the system, hare Eyes, Ktrumoroua
diricharaes from the Ears, nnd the worst forms of
Skin KniptioiiH, IVver Fores, Scald Head,
King Worm, Salt Mac. m, Erysipelas, Acne, Black
Spots, Worms In the FIcfu, 'I una ore, Cancovs In tho
Womb, and all weakening and painful dipchntigi s,
Nitfht Sweat s Lous of Sperm and all wastes of the
life principle, aro within the curative ranpe of this
womb r of .Modern ChemKtry, and a Jew das une
will provn to any persou urId'h it for either of these,
form- ot diweiiPi1 its potent power to cure them.

if tho patient, duily becoming reduced by tho
wastes and decomposition that is continually pro-p-rt

-- infr, succeeds iu arresting these wastea, and re-
pair the same with uewmnterial made from healthy
blood-a- nd this tho SAliSAPARILLIAN will and
dnes secure a cuio is certain j fur when once this
remedy commences it work cf purification, and suc-
ceeds in dimiuinhiUK the loss ot wastes, its repairs
will be rapid, and every day the patient will feel
himself growing better and stronger, the food digest-
ing better, appetite improving, and fleuh aud weight
increasing,

Not only does lie 8 misapahilltan REsoLVEirr ex-
cel all known remedial Htftnt in the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous, ('oDHtit.itioiial, and bkiu diseases ; but
it in the only punitive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Vritmry, aud Womb difeaftes, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage ot Water, Iucontinence of I'riue,
Drigut's Albumiuuria.and in all cases where
there ate hrick-dns- t deposits, or tho water is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances like tho white of an
egt. or threads like white eaik, or there is a morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, aud whito bone-du-

and when tliere is a pricking, burning sensa-
tion when passing water, and pain iu the Small of
the Back and along the Loins.
Tumor of I 2 Years' Growth Cured

hy Radway's Resolvent.
rnicE $ijo run bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Piratiye aud Mnlatiiiff Pills,
perfectly tiatelcBS, elegaut V coated with sweet gum.
punic, regulate, parity, cleaugo and BtrenKtUth.
KAUWAY'S PILLS, tot the euro of all diuordera of
tho Stomach. Liver, Bowels, Kiduey'n, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Conatipation, Costive-neu-

Indigestion, Dyspepsia. BtliouHuesM, Bilious,
'ivpnus ana ivpnoia r evers,. innammation of tho
IJmveln, Pile, aud all Derangements of the Internal
Viscera. V arrauted to ettec't a positive cure. Purely
Vei tuble, containing no mercury, minerals, or ut ki-

te rum a drng- -

AdrOhHi-rv- tho following ymptoma resulting
from dnoiderH of the Digestive Organs :

Couslipatiou. Inward Piles, Fulluees of the Blood
iut.ie Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Ni'ueea, Heart-bur-

Disgust of l ood, Fullness or Y7ight in the
Stnmueh, sour Kruct.it ions, Sinking or Fluttering at
tlio Fit oi the stomach. Swimming of tho Head.
Hurried and DillKuit Breatuit g, fluttering at the
Heart, i'hpking or Suffocating Sensations wneu in a
Lying Pont u re, DimueHtt of Vision. Dots or Webs bo--
i.iro the Siht, Fever and Dull Paiu iu tbo Head, Ie-f- n

iem yof Perspiration, Yellowness of Uie fckin ami
ram iu tuo hute, chest Limits, anil emtaen

Fluhi fi of Kent, Burning in the Flesh. A few doses
ctt'It.VKWAVs PILLS will free thos stern from all iho
nVvPUauieddlanrdor. Price 25 CCfltS D6f
Bex. Sold by Druggists.

JtKAD " FALSE AND TltlLY' Send one letter
stamp 1 It AD WAY k CO., No. .13 Warren St., N. Y,
liitonuntio'X worth thousands will bo sent you.

175 to S25i per month,, ma
Jln.N SKNSi; FAMILY SF.WIMl MACI! INK. 'This

e Ma- li.ne will Mitch, hem, tell, tuck, mtilt,c-id- bind,
lr:iidnivlcmhr'ii!iT ma nut.- Kiipennrm miier. Price
riil v SIS. Fullv l:cen.-c- l and warranted lor five years.
W o v.iil iy j'jium fr any nuictimc that will sewa
winne r, more autlful, or more elastic scam, than
imi. It. nnkes the "F.laMie Lock Slitcb." Kvcry

12 t.'!kI ritttt li ran be cut , and s till the cloth cannot he
5 lull d nlMiit leariim ii. We pay A Rents from

f7.s to S'ii per inuth ami expenses, or a cumnission
v n. h twice thnt. amount can lu made. Address

Ci'Mii ,t t'i.. Boston, Mas.; i'ituburb', Pa.:
i l.icao. 11;.: ur St. LouU, Mo.

!g25IP3!H Thea-KT-ec tar
riiiKSrv! IS A PL'RK
U1iH& ni-At'- TEA
fca..? t. in U. tta Tn hl,sr.n Tha

K(RFci-iNtlA- best Tea Imported . For ml erry
bv the t.reut Atlantic amiln elite Tea Co., No. 191 Kulioc
im. x i church bt., Aew lork.p. o. Box, a.sod.

Sniff for Circular

A New Colony in Kansas !

At "SKIDTY." In Nrsl.n Vallnv, nn JltSSOL'RI
KWSAK 4NI) TFYAS if All. WAV.

Cnder tho auspices of th" NATIONAL lil'lSEAl'
US AIM. MA III.N.

WM. I'. TOML1NSUN, Local Agent

TIIE AMERICAN COLONIST AND nOME.STEAP
juukinal, contniulufr mans, wlm lull mil!cu:hvs m
to the OrL'unisalion of the Colonv. the Liuiils. Produc
tions, Climate, Wood, Water, etc., pENT 'KEL", on
application to s. K. F.Ll.s, fcec y N. u. ot .illt'iullua

69 Broailway. New York.

1823. JUBILEE! 1873
Better thai. Picture. I. the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Til. firm in,.r,.,.n l ,,i: Nu.n.M

$3 a Tear with the JUBILEE YEAR BOOS.
S11NKY B. MORSK &- - CO..

3 Pnrk llnu. New fork.wr, I a copy.
How to Advertise.

ir you wish to advert iw eitnt.Tely, at the least pi&
ble expense, send lot eipluo1 'ji v "irculftr- t

E. W. FUSTKK,
Koa. HI. 83 and Vtr Nmw V rV.

263 RE0EIPTS WHICH
COST $135

bunt Uo recaint of 111 emit.
Addret. HY. BENJAMIN. K. Iinis. Mo.

lr day. "ArTenta wanted every- -$10 to $20 "'inv. riniHUHi.irrij, A. tl.BI,A1K & CO.. Hi LnuiH, Mo.
A GRNTM M'avuted. Wf guaranty tni.imn.aRi

iV tur alt, titter e, at f ft a day or 94,000 or
more a yearl New works bvftlre, II. B. btuwe. ovd
oihr-M- . Superb Premiums Given Away . Muney mucfc
rapidly and tai-il- al wuik fur u. W rile jind bee. I'tLf
tiiularw free. Wortluntrion, Co., Hartford, Cfc

V A tl'A U I. thre.-ce- Btamp.$50 oi. iiuuis, mo.

KA(:H WEK.K-A(JI'N- T8 WANT
75 " " tD. Buriinea legitimate. Puticu- -
laxt (iee. t)t vv ?t i a, oi, feonu, uo, poi .wi,

fefflfnt

Vlnrssir HIMera are not n vile Fancy Drink,mmlp ol Poor Hum, WMskr, Proof Spirits and
ltefiiso Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
lo plcasethe teste, cnllcd "Tonics," " Appetizers,"
"Restorers," Ac, that lead the tippler on to drunk-
enness nnd rnln. but are a true Medicine, mada
from the native roots nnd herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic Stimulants. Thoy are tho Great
Blood I'lirillcruiid a Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and lnvlRorator of the Kysteui, oarrylnp;
otr nil poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to n healthy condition, enrlchlnp; It, refreshlnir and
Invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt In their action, certain
in their results, sale aud reliable In all forms ol
disease.

No Person can tnke tlicse Hltcr,7"coM.
lng to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison
or odier mentis, nnd the vltul orgaua'wasted beyond
the point ofrcpnir.

Dyspepsia or InfligcatlOM, Yleadache, rnln,
in the Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour. I'.ructiitlons of the Stomach,. Bad
Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, luilnmmntlon otllio Lungs, Pain In the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, tire the olfrprlngsof Dyspepsia. In these
complaints tt has no equal, and one bottle wlli
prove a better guarantee of lis merits than a
lengthy advertisement.

For Frtimle Cofiiplnlntsiirtronng or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de-
cided an Influence that a marked improvement lis
Boon perceptible.

For Iiillninmniory and Clironlc. Itheil-mnlis- in

aiidtiout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bil-
ious, Remittent nod Intermittent. Fevers, Diseases
of thCi Blood, Liver, Kidneys nml Bladder, theso
Bitters have been most successful. Rich Diseases)
are caused by Yllintcd Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Uentle Pui'Knttve as well a.
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of act-
ing as a powerful agent lu relieving Congestion of
luilammution of the Liver and Visceral Organs aud
iu Bilious Diseases.

For Skin llsrn;rsf Eruptions, Tctlcr, n,

Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,' Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Kves,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurls, IMscoloratlous ol the Skin,
Humors, ond Diseases of Iho Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up nnd carried
out ot the system in a short time by the use of theso
Hitters. One bottle In such cases will convince tho
most Incredulous of their curative effects.

demise (lie Vitiated Ulooil whenever yon
find its Impurities bursting through the skin in
Pimples, or Sores ; cleanse It when you
llnU It obstructed und sluggish In tlio veins; cleanse
it when It Is foul ; your fit'lings will tell you when.
Keep the bloxid pure, nud I lie health of the system
will followr

GrntefurvTIioiHnnds proclaim Viseoah Bit-tk-

I lie most wnndcriu! lu jgoruut that ever uns-
tained the sinking system. i

Pin, Tape, iiiid oilier V.'nims, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are etl'ectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distingnislieii
physiologist : There is scarcely an individual on the
face of the earth whose body is exempt from the
presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living monsters of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no auihelmlniiics, wUl
free the system Irom worms like these Bitters.

Mrcliiinit nl Diseases. Persons engaged In
Taints ami Minerals, such ns Plumbers, Type-
setters) (lold-beu- rs, nnd Miners, ns they advance
In lifc.nre subject to paralysis of the Bowels. T--

guard against this, take n dose of Walkek's Vin-
egar Bittkks twice a week. i

Unions, Keiiitoenl, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers throughout the 1'niled States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Aekansns, Ked,
Colorado, Brazos, Bio tiiande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, lloanoke, Janus, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
i!ud remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by exten-
sive derangements of the stomach aud liver, aud
otucr abdominal viscera. In their treatment, .a
purgative, exert lng n powerful influence upon these
various organs, Is csscntiully necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Du. J. Walk-Eli'- s

ViNKOAtt Bittuks, as they will speedily
remove the viscid matter with which
the bowels ore loaded, lit the same time stimulating
tho secretions of the liver, nnd generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Krvslpchis. Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
lntlamtnailons, Indolent luilammatlons. Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Lruiiiious ot the Skin, sora
Hves, etc., etc. In these as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Wai.kkh's Vineuau Hitteus havo
hown their great curative powers lu tuo most
distillate and intractable cases.

Or. Walker's California Vinegar Hit
I cis net on nil tlicse casus m a similar manner.
II. purifying the Wood they remove the cause, una
iii resolving nwav the etlecls of the inflammation
(ihe tubercular deposit ) the uib-rte- juris rucuvo
health, und a peri'iiiueni cure is eiiecieu.

Tlio properties of Dll. Uai.kkk's YlKEIAK
tinraus tire Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Niiiriii ins. Laxative, miiicuc, semmvp, couuicr-Imiun-t,

Sudorific. Alterative, and
'i'lte Aperient iiiei mini Laxative propersicd

f Ha. .u.CT;it'a 'ixi:ii,ut BtriKus ore the best
in cases of i ruptiuus and maliguuut

ievi is. Their laiHai.iie, healing, niel soothing pro- -
Mies protect the humors ol the inures, 'lueir
laiive properties aliay pain in the nervous sys-.- 1.

stomach, and bowels, from iuilamiuutiou,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their CnimU'rvlrritaiit inniieiice ex
tends throughout the system. Their s

properties stliuuliit,; the liver, iu n oi
bile, and Its discharges through the biliary duets.
mil are superior 10 an rcuieoiai age, us, iui uiecuio
if Bilious Kever, l'ever and Ague, etc.
Korllfy the lioily nKuinst disease by

purifying nil lis hums won ineiiaii mm:ii. iu
pi'lCUlIC Call K'tkC lioui oi a ssirin iiiu.siuic-.tutiY.-

Dii eel Ions. Take of the Bitters on f olng lo
bed at nlfeht lioui a hall to one and one-hai- i' v

Ka' good nourishing food, such as beef.
sleaK, lilllllol! coop, venison, roasi reel, mm hvj-tabl- es,

nud take r exercise. l. y urn
composed ol purely vc'elable owl
contain no spirit.

n. ii. r.iciioxAi.iJ & '.,
Druggists and (len. Agls.. San 1'r.ineiseo, Cal., St

cor. oi.Washinglon and I'liarltoii N.Y. ,

SOLD UV 1,L IUH'll'iKT- - - I'i'.U.FIt.
N.Y N.U. No. 5r4,S

THt MiiW ovMLt

27 Union Square, N.Y.
Unaonbteilly tie test Snuare Piano made.

Send for Circular witli Illustration a. "

Prices ransms Irom 350 to 700 dollars.
Every Piano WARRANTED for Five Vcarfc

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
On tie linn of th. UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

I i ,11011,0 AO Acie.ol the but l'.rmmg.nd Aliner.l
Lunds in AinuricH.

,UU,uUO Acre, in Nt.br.aU, in the Plane VaKr j,
now lur nalo.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil,
Fur Grain Growing and Stuck liaising unsarpasted j
aiiy in tlie United IStatti.. , '

Culaitb IN 1'HlcE, more favorable terms given, and
Ut luarkct tban ean be fuunileiM.wl.er,.

FREE Hi mestcads for Actual Keillors.
The be-- t locatfna for Colonies Soldier entitled to a

Htuueetfad of lAOAuui.
IStmi tor tbe New Descriptive Hamplilet, Hh new

iujp( published in Knulibb, Oeruiaa, bv.edibh and Dan-U- h.

wailed heu everUere.
Addreaa O. F. DAVIS,

J.uad t'om'r V, P. 11. R.
Omaha. Xeb.

YOU WANT TO A DVERTlSiFj In onIF or oue huudicd, addrebB W. il. WILSON,

iiuurii) Buciiiciiv; menauu wumen can
liave pleasant, pro ti table work; no rUk er cupitaU
Write to U. I HutiuKM 19 LmduU Bt, Sotoa, Mm,


